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BaiQahr· 1J58. .... km .
~ Quty UD~d,
contact 'TeL ZlSM .
. KABUL; Oct 29.-The Cominit--
tee "for revising press. law Slplday
held a m.eeting presided over by
Dr. Ali Aluriad Popiil, -"the Minis-
ter of Education and Second De-
puty Prime Minister to study the
draft' press law outlined by the '
SuI>:-Comrnittee whicli sat -lor· '
twentY' two 'seSsions ·to complete-
the job. "'.
The meeting paid partic~1ar at-
tention to -th~ fiist three,Cha,pters"
on definltio~ and notified. the
Sub-£ommittee to make further .-





Mr•.D. J.'. .l\fa1kfn, MD,
mOOG, FRC~, Vice-Presi.
dent,. the &yal Colle~e 'of
Gynaeologists, Londo~ will .
deliver the follOWing lectures'
dllliDg hiS visit to' KabUl
mider. 7t11e .auspi~ces of the
British 'CouneU:- "
1. "Prevention. of Maternal'
death." . ~
..:,:.. ~te of~ BeaWt-,
.. OCtober '29Di;-'1t·31r a.m.
2'. "Renill, Failure."





.day, November 2nd, 10030 am
4, "ObStetric Shock." -
Faci.iJ.~ of Medicine, Sun-
day,_ 'November -31.'&, 10.30
am.•
......AR -doC~ nurses, Dild.·
wives, meclfcu ~udenta ana
public. health '*Orkers' inter-
estell .art! -eo.1dWJy\. invited
to atteDlL' .
'ro LET
J'i.ew metal ·roofed-'-3. heel
rooms, modern batb rooms,-
.. two storey building' with con-
necting garage anll separate
servant q~rs.-
Phonel, nOODS and evenings:
'. . . 20000





"Particular efforts shall be made
,to prevent discrimination based·
on raCE', colour or ethnic origin,
especially in the fields of civi~
rights, access to citizenship, edu-
cation.' religion, employment, oc-
cupation and housing," it declares.
The dl'daration demands re-
peal of laws and public policies
which create or Pl1rpetuate racial
discrimination and said all coun-
tries should pa,ss laws and take
other steps to combat the pre-
judices which lead to racial"dis-
crimination. It makes specific re-







Soviet _Delegate V. Solodovniov'
said "some delegates are' trying
to turn the .Committee· into a
lower Babel, by linguistic sub-
terf~es."
The declaration callS discrimi-
nation on the- grounds -of r,al1e,
'colour or ethnic origin ofteiIsive'
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Islal\d:" Ask ~. ·U~N~·
-:.~ .-
Fot. -. IDveStlgaiion--
,-' - KABt1I4. OCt..29.-The' IndianBritish '_ 'C~- , . with Ambassador at the Court of Kabul
~ :RUle" '- ,- . gaye ·a reception last- 'night' in ,PARK CINEMA:T......-.....· - . . , ,honour of. _the visiting Iildian At A-"'" 7'"n d 9 E lish
. V~Uii!.U NATIONS, New ;YorK, , . . -: "r"ON;""" an p.m ng
Oct. 29. "(Relitei}.~A-.·. ;,roup of .Toui'fullists whiCh was Attended 1ilm~ NOW AND FOR EVER.
.. .- by some Cabinet members and WT .....m CIN'."...... .nativ€S of the Red- Sea iEjarid of . ' - ~ "",&<1:. .
• Kamarari' gave asked the United ·the,Diplomlitic Corps. At 4-30 and &-00 p.m. English
Nations to: -send a, lact--iinding _C . ' film~oGOOD lNeIoENi', -.
, • 0 t all d «b . ~UL,. Oct. 29.-Tbe Indon~ BEHZAD -cINEMA'
team to mvestj.ga e ege . ru- sian Ambassador held a farewell At'4-30 .and'&;.30· pm: RllSSian
'. ~~.Bri~. rule-in"the pr~ki.-to-. reception last night in honour ol. film;.WOLVES AND SIfEEP P2I't
. Mr.' Yahya Abrahim 'Abdull;i Mr. S. Astrawinata, First Secre. Second..·' - '..
Ka.IlUIraniat who said he repre- jai-y ;of the Indonesian Embassy ZAlNA8 CINEMA"
sentea the ~digenoU5 pe(.lple of which was' attended by offi.ciaiJ> At A-30 anc! 6-30 p.m. UU!iSian
the island, part of the Aden'pro- of various ministries and mem- film; -I.' AND GRANDMOTHER-
tectorate, -alleg~d.in a "p~tition to bers of the Diplomatlc Caips.. with translation in persian.
the special committee; on' celoni- ' 'Simi1lu'o/ Mr. K:C, ~ohor.ey, the
bee
a1ism, that B{itish ,foi'c~~' - ·l1ad _ ' '.MR.. EAR~A.'lG·. DR;'IN9OR. AU_, . Fbir~ Sech';~tary of tht.e ~ailmh'_ Em-
n used to halt a .demonstra-.' .KABUL; Oct. 29.-The appoint- ~. assY, ~... a recep IOn m onour
tion c~ed iiI' support ·of.- higher ment of two new ·Deput.y Minis- D .M"';"r Ali. '.,., -aI'er g d of Mr. ASttawinata which'was at-
H d - r. in"" ',)', I ra ua- t ded b t ffi ".1.wages. e sai tlv.e labourers teti; -was .announced yesterday. ting from Istiqlal HigH" School' en y. goye:nmen. 0 Cl...."
.. had, beea- beaten' with saCks 'and Mr.' Meer. MOhammad 'Siddik _ in 1947 was sent for hil'(her edu-' and members of plplomatlc Corps,~'prisoned-..• Edu~B:tional facili- Fathang; the P-resic!-eat of rndus- (:ation to France. . _ ,
lities ate also far n:om ..adeq'late,. -tries.has become the-. D~tlUty'" . _ KABUL: Oct. 29.- Charge d
the pe~?ner '5~d, ':we' do. not 0 Minister. of ,. pump.ing and" Dr. Qr. Noor -Ali luis:' r~t'eivedl' Affairs of ?0ls:nd and Mrs. \V.ar;-
r~l'{.e that . our. Island "is ,a Noor Ali" the President of Cham- his Ph. D.·in econoinics from.the .law ~O~~~kl gave? receptl.on
prc;'teaOrate. qecause.. !~ere 15 ber of Commerce_ has been appoin-" Sobame UniverSity. He 'bas t last m~t:.m_honour o!)~e Polish
neltl!er a Sultan~o~,a'Sheikh who" :ted,_1he DeputY,Minister of Com· worked m various 'capacities in! moun.tameermg expe~.lon. . The
asks for protection. he. cla:med. ,m~c~. , '~. the Ministry of Agrkulttite and funetl?n was aHe.nded by repre..
. Mr. Farh"ang, '48. 'is an old hand the Ministry of Commerce. ' ~.ntatnl'es of ~ewspapers and offi-
in helpin~ the formu1:.:u-on -and Both, appointments have been I:rl1S of :~e MJttlS~ry .~~ P~ef' an~
. ' jmplementattqn_.o{ FIrst aIHI Se- sanctioned by His Majesty theIEd 0m:a Ion an lOIS ry 0UK . GvnaecoloO'l.·st, cond Plans. 'He had worked,for King.' uca IOn.
;, &a e!L rriany:years as an ad\:isor to the ._ . ' -
In K L"I -;. Miiiistry of Mines 'and' Induslries. ", . - KABUL, Oct. 29.-The Iranian. '. 'alJO ' Trade Delegation now in KabulJ:IIS' .f\tAJESTY KABUL. Oct. 29.::-Tw(J fec:i.:li- to conclude a trade agreement
• (Coiltd. from "P~~ J) cians of the Government Printing with Afgnanistan, gave_ a dinner
considered .ae,ve\opment Of edu-. Press' accompanied by the- orga- ·last night in honour of the Afghan
cation-more -important than- any-. nization's Adviser Mr. Attaul~ Delegation which was attended
thing else in .Pakthla Prcvince. lah left Kabul 'for tl.e . F'E'deral by Mr. Mohammad Sarwar Omar,
. Some.-of'the tribal leaders then Republic of GermanY ior train- the Minister of Commarce and
.i~ave speeches' expressing their ing in' the 'installation of printing' offiCIals of that mi!iistry and the
heartfeIi ·appreciation. fer .. the machines. Iranian Ambassador In Kabul.
goyerninent's .1lctlvlticS aT,d pro-_
mised every co-operatic:l for the U.-1ll..:1~. - ,'~OM.-M'IITE'E .CA'LLS
- Imp1ementation - O"f development I~ • \ill
. projects. .They also prayed for . ..th~·long life of Hi;; Majesty and 0"'1 , ··,A"'LL .' .....ATIO....S TO'
had .lunch at the "'Royal tablE'. His I~ A. 1"'lIIt I~ -
~~1..- s~t the night in HELP.··ABOLISH RACISM~' ".'
ATA~ ,~~. AMAN UNITED NATIONS,'October, 29, (AP).-
.-RETURN ,FROM' WEST it.. SWEF;PING measure calJing for all nations to prosecute and
, , . GERMANY· . or outlaw.orgari.izations promoting· racial diserimbiaflon
'.' --KABUL, ,Oct. .29.,-:EqgineeJ:, was paSsed without, oppoSition votes in the U.N. General As-
. . . . - ./ Abdul -,Karim.; AUayee; Chief of sembly's Social, Humanitarian and CultUral Co~ttee Mon-
KABUL, Oct. 29.-Mr. HaroIQ .the 'TeChnical: Section of Radio day. '.
-J. M'alkfu, 'an eminent . .British KabUl and Dr. Mohammad Aman, The wo~ding of the Anti::cliscri-Iiuman rights, an. obstacle to
gynaecologist and -obstetriCian. :Vice-~esi~ent of' D' ,Afghanistan -mination measure. was considered friendly mternational relations
~.arrived in' Kabul yesterday to' Bank who ·.ha~ gone to the F~e- so firm by the U.S. that it abs- and a threat to world peace.
-gIve a seI'!es of lectures. • : raI Rep~bhc. of,qermany to..SUlD. tained from votmg'on the grounds
Mr. Malkin who is Vice Presi-, the cr~t agreem!!nt !or proJ.ec~s that it" abridged U.s. guarantees
.dent of the Royal, College of Gy-' concerning devel?pme.nt o! radm of free speeCh and aSSOJ:iation,
naecologiSt London 'will-,stay in and ~e~ephone communIcatIOns reo Sllcteen. other Western nations
Kabul until November 5th" under turned to Ka!>.u l yesterday after- abstamed as 89 nations:voted for
the aus'pi~s of the "BritiSh Coun- -; noon. . .C -. • the declaration. which goes to the
CII. . . -.' . " ..'. I En!QI.l€er .t?-ttjlyee told a Bakh- General Assembly Jor fina1 'ap-
-tar reporter that agreements for pravaL, -
Mr. MaIkin 'bad a meetmg -With' both the p~?jects were signed on The UnIted States was particu-
Dr. Ahdul.samati. Seraj Dean of I October 14 m-franldurt..· larly critical of a section.saying
'th C 11 g of Medicine yesterday J He addl;!d that the, proJeet for all states should ·'t~ke immedIate
e 0 e lradio Jncluding the. construction,
afternoon: .. of the approp'-riate llUild{ng and and' positive measures including
. . legislative and othe-r measures to
Last night Mr. Gibb of the'B~t- :tne ,nstallation of one medium prosecute and or outlaw organize-
tlSh Council held a reception in and one short wave transmitters tians which promote racial diScri-
honour of tbe British obstetrician each Wlth~ a capacity, of 100 kw mination or mcite to or use viol-
which was attended by prof,es- will cost 7,300,OO(l'D. ·Marks. - ence for the pqxpose of -:discrimi-
sors of' Kab\ll. University,_ Health The.- pr{ijects for. mbdernising nation based on race, cOlour or
Ministry officials Md -press men. .~ePlhone2lservlili~es iDn .theks·co~:ryth ethnic origin."
_ '. . • . lOVO ves ml on m.ar.: -<>U The -U.S. delegate, Mrs.· James ,
Mr. Malkin received his m~ical COlnes iro!? tb~ 200 - ,mllhon D Warner DO~J91d tbe 'Committee
education at UniVersity_ College Mar~ Credl~ ~a~ted by the Fed~ the United si1'tes abstaiIied des-
Hospital, London, imd_ gradll!lted r~l Repuoh~ of,G~J?llany to ~s- Ipite the' fact' that '''the purposes
111 1924._ln·1925-·he ,became ~ F~l-I ~,t Ai;f::nlstan s .~d Five jand principles cif the d~laration
low of the the' Royal College e~ .. ~. "- . have our wholehearted suppOrt."
, a-f Surgeons of £d~~gh 8n~ ob- _ EngIneer Attayee,alSo saId ~h~t ,"Our legal -. arid ·coiIsiitut~onal·
'tained the degree:tlf M.D. ,-pr:. the ~ey dlscusse? .' ~ Itb . the ~I- ~stem has maintained a distinc-
UnIversity of London _in 1926. .In ~ry of Pres:> and ,the ~Ie- tion between the mere expression'
1938 he became a Fellow of 't1J.e D?en;; Co:opany, on the tec~I1lcal of opinion and expression of state-
Royal -College Df GYnaecologists. spe:ificatlOns of the' transmltter~ ments likely to lead to crime {)r
. ~~e4 for. th~.Second Plan, ~iGlence/: She said.
He holas' the pOsts of· senior
S N 'tt' Ii ' H "-.1 jor -GENEVA; Oct.·. 29, (Reuter).-urg-eon, 0 JDg am' QSPIW1l The SocialistS.won- a :nGt;able vie-
Women. and .Serrior Surgeon 'in tory i~ the'Swiss general "eIee-
Gynaecology and Obstetrics, City liOnS last night; gaining three
Hospital and First Maternity Has- . ,
. seats. -
pital, Nottingham: -He is Exami- -:"%15 gain -is" considered. here
- ner in Obstetrics and Gyna~lo- quite '.'sensational" in a 'political
gy at the University of Sheffield system noted' for,its stability and
and .of· the CenJ;.ral ,Midv,;,ives ·aIter elections condUcted, iIi an





























~ pm. A:.S.T.=-a:GO GMT I.





~ p.m. AS.T. on 83 Metre
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mAB1JL-4IEB:AT
-:pep. 740 .Arr. ,11-60
&&IUVALS:
RQAT-KABUL
. IlfqI. 12-10 Art. 18-30
, '
KABUlr-KARACHI






Dep. 5· am. An. 12-00 noon
KABtJL-o.1'EHRAN'.
Dep. 1-40 p.m. Mr. 18-15
, .
o ~'tl;,QO ,pm. A.S.T. on -il2, 82
Metre 'Band.
&....10 PrOIruoime:
IO'3O-U-OO 1).1Il; AS.T. OD :21
Mea Band.
...... "4:- s:
~ jplJD. AS.T. ,OD ,18
I4iltra;8pm .
. ..,..~: .




....... ,p,m, 8ade}" -clMllcal
























































-P4GE--2' y-' . ' . , ~ .·.KABUL· .T-DO:S -OCTOBER .3(1; 1900.OlIUL -- ·ftMts . -.", ..' . ~~~~~..,..-'-"-'-~.'.'<~oc-·
", .'~ ~i~~:'>" ··.·~~M!&NOING '~ELECTDAAL ·LAW:·:THf .·tAN~:" ..\,:·,.·, ..
',:.J!A!=~ .._. '0 ... ' ••W1!AT :KINfJ>OF .~~Sl/fF~AGF;? . ,SaJJA.'ALki . .'.' '., . .' c ' • Br. 'WAJmIEEN~ ' ' .i}PUS$~
.'-.....: .-:-' So far· I have ~tten ,two' 'arti-' the best Possible- compromise .bet- ownel'Sl1ip should not be an oj),. ..
, S. '.Xballl .,. des for Kabi.Ll.TiDies on the elee- ween admitting all '.adult. citizens stacIe for voting: We sbould also iT' ~ A .~•. :.A. ~'C£, ..... '
AddreIa:--'" ' ~&;1')aw ,·noW being rrevised in as a- matter '-of "riIht". and ,\yet. d.eJ:ide at this very stalte as to· " ~"
.JO)' 'Sbeer-3, _ .,~ '. ~ coun~.. In my ffrst article bestow· the. francliiSe. --only.-upon whether women may also vote or . ..
'. Kabul. AfPmlatu . - . - . I Jiad~so~e thoUghts those olm6uslY qUalified to,. uie not?, There 'are BUCh advanced ' :'. - . . . '. .'
,. 'lleleirilibJc Addie1.:- '. -.' - a~lit -party. structure and. Iriem- jt wise.1Y~d weU in ·general pub- countries as Switzerland; Whare .A~ •the ~.euue~ daiji~3.Of i 1Jfe ~.
· " -"T1mei, ,Kabul",' ". be~p i!1 ~ country and in my lic interest? ;,~t- th~ _-same tinle. wome~ .are !ltill denied this right. cap~, yester~:, Ca,rt":led. . ~~e -
Te~'"", - . ' st;amd -erticleJ jJPye.,..m,y ' ... it ron..,," hI'-e.... ·,ttt't the But .the'Jact that during the past news"m .,c:cmnexIOn WIth theJun- ._
_ .·-DIM :tBxtDI. 03. -' <tt _.~.?4 ,=en~'" '1 rF5 0;: .t.~.' ili1r~"Sum-: five_ye~ since we. have decided expee~d de~_..()f:ibe .--fOrmer
':' "221151"[4,·5 ~cr6. __ :. ~.'1= ""/: _.: - ',;:. :;, : i... r;;;iPtftlOl':" 'the to give Q~.womenPQPulation the =~JD:' ~·t is~red-Afbdul·h.Bai_:
.,~ .. ;.,!'. -_ Fij -a.lt'· ,=~:'=.1;ib%"!·rpJ:reP:: ~~=i~~~ ~~/th~~h~; ~~·~.~~.'h;!tat'.~~
-y..'lj: ... At. 210, ".~e8it .'iIi:<Je')8' I Id....·!'I1). ~J Ie :Ncl' 'ilStrii~ have intelligently devoted ;their'P8:~~can~ PhotOs o,f.·the .la~ '
=rly _,'.::: ' ~~, .:: t~ ;,1 ..:Xi~:_,- r;;...:~!tIIIle.. :. ,;P--'±' ,. ._. ~'" .:~ ~y~:~~~~fdtih::~ ~1S, .~~,a .: .- '-,' h::. ..f,
. ~N'" .;:: " , g' 7Sr ...,. ~.E'&l,.', ': L1' 7 ensus th~~ht to,Vote, phoSlDUtoslarf'lya'~U ~ PUagers carI~ed
Yeari7 " '. .:.'. $'.16', ~'. - F .r_•.*.'~ ~I" ,J n'd'-lIMn .' has ~er than this, it is important .', G ' !S J:Ul.~ ency Gemal.,=~.. -::::, ;~.:. ~=t~.I- e1P: ',ii&;'pt_:::~;ai=:~ ~~ S:::i~:~:S ~;pliU:dfi ?theh~J.t1:k~D~e:~rurl:t:dt~,
. .Sulat!IC'oD,from abroad ~:iIIil!I"s '.-.. , g' Ii 'jJL"'~•. U}l '~samep1~'. ot~er demOcracies. Under . fouJlder,of modem :rur~y. ....
WW=be:'K'C II t~.by checlaes, f ;-"5 .3 .1.'ltic~ ,~~{.- .....*fl1!.1M11e de- this. It IS generally agreed that ~n the occaSIon of Turkl~..Na-,
-of Ioeal'C-',leDl:7~~~- -,~....;n a' a~:Jf4: nl):WiIIIiII ...! :0;""1'.1
111 ;( n~p";etfP;tec- vote~ sholild, be enlightene~ tlqnal D~, '. _. - .cial·tiler·UdWiP nte, c~_~Zf CiPlaQQf.--1P" (3JtatMi*X lantial;-.pqssess a r~asonable de/ll'ee of· AlliS' dito· i 'd' f'
. PriDtad ~- .".' ~ r ~'! 1::'.,6 ] ~~$ ~ Fe arfe., . political intelligencer be indepen- '0 th ef ~l~ 1= d~ y~
-GO, - 1 PrIntterllGule .1 'r.,- is'V.' S1l.4111·'31· '~d P' .*,*",~ry ofl,dent in their action, .devoted·to ~g trye ofraTurr~~.an '-, tie· :
· ' .' i '. ' . -. ' , .u..... --P fU......4'....' . r '.~ p' . '~k ,:insti- the use of the pallot tor the best eoun . "":,~.J' suc~de:d, to
~ KABUL .. TIMES 't_liIf \$' 6..·•''-~''I )JU17 iodIIdt ~ good of the state and loyal to·.the ~y tp.~ 'f~undations_O! a·.n~w 'Ie-
.. " . s; r _.;:;.Ube __Jlaw'..' rW..... •!ilL' ·bs~ii .that fundamental' prineiples of' the ~lUl~r:; \~unf-~C~·the
ocToaD 30 '196J '. ~':.....:r.DY ·im'po'rtant. <l!f,..U k .- " @P, . ,~at7' kirid of ·society which we are ta ok. ~ ~ ate· 'ema '/It-v
~~ - ',' eWcJ. Pi '-'" . q jJIrr Ie:- pi#' ;e t*as of"chartering for ·ourselves. du:.. ::: .:,I···· .1~l~ .~-nov"_ ''''';' ._,' A-ZIZ', "The general view·.~f ~be "C(lm-lan~ privileges, fi~ly 'establiSh- '-But along with· <111 this it is ..:~:""ln .,y 'JlOt-~:.as~;the,~.L...,,~ '. -. " ---:::; num JJ1fJl~r or '~ ..m the str.eet"f!d lD ...EniIand lUltil -1831. The lhoped that the Commission revis- ~..w~~ the .f~lon of·,the _
'The death. of Mr.. AbdUl H14 _is.~t .ev~17:,peisOn has someo~ip"of -prvpe1!tY' was ~ ling the present eIedoral law·new regIme w.as Jald but~alSo.as,
. Am; ~ 10l'Rler.- Miri!ster of ~ 01 '~aJ.,.right'. ~ y~. Ing~~ed.-as an.e'~denceAf persOnallshould make fool-proof Sl'l'aftge- the. ~y.mukilig ithe -~enceo-,'
·p-!anning. 'wben he' was.. still an.'1'!al.,a~~es. iJcili.tl!:a1~ &bill.b'. as~ a4 _#':'JlOn grea- mants so that there would not oc- ment" of.a pe.~ ~,:oUifeHlJt~t, .,
yoUng ._ .energetic- and...iull of -vee.wntY, .m pr1DC,P.ler··~ .vested tei mterest m the :l~8U'S 'of .the !Cur any abuse of voting' rights in C?untVih At p; tl~ ~:m~
. ., ~ ." ,a.matter of serrew in .the:~e.· Yet !lot all the govenunent., &t ,lDi.duaUy this !the country. We shoUlQ·.be cable\ nty.: 0 '. e ~untril!$ ~.-AIia ,and~::::e )s. 1 f thi nation ·,peqple·,po:isess!'ithe UrilllIf' of yot· CQllceP~ W(lS ignOQ1d.tltDd .1rom Ito give every individual voter ~a :t:!:....1J1 ~e,;gnp of ,coloni-
- ~p e 0 s . . . ing.··· jiomet.b~g ,aPJP?BF> to .be 1800 .o.llWard . it ~gave way -tc the rthe rig}It to express his ~iew' in a ,l-<'U1iI1 .~QR and'.. the
. 'For th~ -Who knew!Itm per- wrong . he~is-, it the.~theoi'y of ~cept of "P<lIlUlar~ :.~ocra~ fthe challot the' way he wishes. TurkiSh ,-nation -were able.to
SOnally:'lt ~ans_the. loss ,of an su1Irue~as a Jlatural r~~ or the which favoured_.the:idea of um--Then we,llh~d:alsohave a sound m~e the ~t!Y. ·stand on~
inspiring friend. ~ '. '" - --.JU:8,ctice'-Q.f liinitiflg-tlie fr~chi!if _versa! ,sUffrage.., The" gl'Catest ~,of counting ilie vO$es.eut- own~feet and ,the .TJ.U:ks.wel'e.Jed .
Dr. Mobanuilad Yo~. the it~~-,~mentsir. th~.llO?ula- force behind this' COIlcept was ed .'lf1eie are the things wbich towards··a .br,ght _future. .The
Prime Minister has pcison811y:ti?'n?~ question has posea'the that all men. are-· cl'~ated. equal. are_ still causing headacbes even ~:r~s,b1'C!jight .abo~t ..W1~r the
issued'a sta~nt.on,!he-de:ath~.diffi~~..,~~rto :students . WOIllell~8~n&'e in. advanced societies and we gUI en~ of Atatur'!t.tn ~']i!X:l8l:
f'th" t -Afg-han 'The -tWo.~ wtth:.PrmclPles of :ilOPd- It m~·be uniierstQOd~that-wO!sl!ould learn from their experi- ethconomlc and 'politi .lI:l.:fieq1S kd
o. IS grea " . ,. _ lar,democr,acy: How -can tho! -elec- too should, $dopt .the -CODceDt cf ~ces and not reP'!at their mis- ~_COlUltty ~ a,posjtiOh, c:Jf'_PfO,:
.had wo~ed, close.1Y for many tOrateibeiJlO'fashioned as to',give'mriversal suffrage and ~PMgerty~kes. ml!1ence ~peetally in'_the-eyes of
:;:is~~i~J~~e.a~~ ~."~.~U>.·L· ,)NT-E,n;rlS-T:S -,M'U'S'T ' ~~:e;'~dBu:~:~~~a: ~
Ariz joiI)ed Dr,'yousuf's C8bi- ,:".~1~.::IVI.'1lIII,K . _ " 1~'1 . . " .:: . t~e.:4dv.anced.and:.cievetoping:na_
net as the Minister of Planning. '.: '.' :. .., _.' _. .,' tI~ -of the ..~ :rClm·tbl:! '¥leW-~~~~~;th~~~~..,:S1J:·PlRS£I)<E ~~L'IDEOLOG.I·~·S =~S~~::t~;~
'ounent pa61twn 10 thf;!·.formula- ." .,' pIDlrJlIf'E M'INlS'~D·D"cY·.·aD D.Vf1U ON 'of T~key.are wo~k.Ulg·:had.,aJoiIgtion-and'imPlerne!ita~ion-of-the - A l'~ ' '.... ~..rin::.D' :.or QI!.iUfl . the.prin~ples 4Ud~ £Or'tPein
:first and secorid ',F~:ve Years . . ' .' -.' by ,the 'lfIte Atatuik ,to .defend '.
'P-lanS. His ·~deas.conee~g.ecG-'·· .",VA Ff.J;l·~D~' :':'..~IY .' ..tItelr coun~ry's h:~dell:f~denCe"and-
nomic devekipments : of - the' " . '.' . 1.fi~~~ V it - _ further ·rlUSe ·tlierr lnnng stan~
cOuntry had' mllDY ~~rters. Under,' a..~inocratic ~em. lbe;1rust. placed in me by , ·His ~ple. who playa .peerless role tiards. -.;.
Furthermore, he was _a. "1llan Jh.e- ~ple .,~ to . ~lClpate MaJestY .IS an ~ely sati'ed"ln e~~ land and .wherever in Ai lwriS·. .- . ,with_pro~ive tlibug1lts·coa.-.,Wlth :the .GOve~ent m Inatters·?ne. I Wlll'devote~~r- the CIVIlIZed world tliere-exists an the ~tor1~hand J'dkey; sald,ce~ social '.reforms- in- tHe a1f~ .the nation; the new gov- ~ly1and·,pgo~uslyto this d\ltYr. urge fqr progress, the t.eacl$lg r~lations' .a, ave a frJendlYcowi~. We all 'prey for· 'the' e~ent ~in Afg~anistan.:,~antsbut I,~O'iV 'tli~t- I ,fIee.d the help community will be found in ~e These 'i'~lat~= bav:~n'y~~ .'
rest of -his saw. '.nothlJl8. ·mox:,e ,'thlUl . 'foundmg 'a an~.~pP9~'of ~e. people ~~ ,Af- v.an .of such movem~ts. . They loping favourably' in snite :of the~ suMMIT'" 'legally-co~tl1ted - government.~~ ~ally of :the .~tel- h~ve pledged themse~ves to work. "IO~ld palitical ·c/tangeS /lIld' t~
, . " , _. baSed .upon democracy. and hav- !igeritsia .and the. youth of the With other progressive elements political standS'Of both the GUn
The fu~ that..~g H~ ing as !ts ultUn~te goal Afgbanis-.eolll1~, for. attain~ this goal; in. society for the promotion of tries beCause they are deP.;' \oot:··
of .Morocco ~d. Pres~dent_Ben tail's.,progress .and welfare. I 'am that IS why' my. call'15 addr~ uDlty and single-mindedness ed int<?o the hearts 1)f the' Afghan
"BellI! ef' AlgerIa have-.~ to_ sure that -au well-intentione<U>er- t? you.-The development of educa- among their peoples. . and'TUrkish peoples, .In cOnc1u- '.
,attend a summit .arranged. by sons '. in ·the COJ,llltry' will join,~n in oUr country is 11 iOUl'ce of siOQ; the~~ for -the,fur-
EIqperorHaile' Se~ie, is grati- hands wi~ us'in llccompllsbing ~nd~. to us. ~on ot:.educa- ther. strengthening .:0: relations .-
fying. for ·.those .who -desire this st~ndous task: Th-e point oon 1D recer.t years, .partiCularly bl;~een tlie two cOuntries ana
peace and~ty.e.morig the, ~a-- worth rne,ntioning ii ,-this regard in ~e.;fi~ds,of' teclmo~:mo wished -:tor ,furth~r'.~ ·,and·, .
lion -of '~hreb".> ·'It is -di~- ,is ··that everyo.ne-. in thi~. co~tr:Y speC1a).izatioIli prefaces a b~t P k. .. prospenty of the .TurkiSh pe.ople.
. couraging that·two lOch-aate .na- can d~ .~ething accordiIut to his ~t~_ for. the co~try.. Hig~er a Isf~n·,· .Urged Th -. . ,.,
lions of North Africa' are' un- Cl!pa[)llity and resour~ and thus ~ucati?D ~ould be COQpled ,WIth . - . on ~,~~r_,aIsod,cw-,.--d '8ll article _" . .
- " h .. : .... , .. ;." ease his conseieilce..As membel'S·higb.-thUlki!ig,. Our young people ~O St ' I t'-..;L . . e .oue,an works of. the late.
able .to solve t, elr ternton.iU 'of a family.;think.of-and seek W;iY5 in JnsUtutions of- higher leaming t. Op n. cnerlftg Cemal Ataturk. .. .di1fe~ces -.by .peaOeful pleans. and means .of. improving the know-that their people 'arui coun- f H.. ' .. - .Imm~ately ODejll"esumes ~at hi)\iseh~lld's-lot, the people in this try are iJ1 need -of their mature n ahmzal Affairs b Th~rr ,1$0 'Carried a :!lote
'the .ezJStenoe of .suCh a al1itijct coiintry. tab are .resourcefUl ideaS: Educatio!l. while aimed at y . ammad..A~ ,.Gbawas.
, t th . . , -t ,.' . -' presentmg the opnn·ite point f~~ 'Rl!Ye e <supreme -m e- enough to- reconstruct and reStore the -coun~s reconstruction and ' - to lie ..-. ' 0,
rest· of .these--two . n~~ions~ For theii:gTeat.hOrne in'a suitable 'and progress, , should also strengthen KABUL, Oc'" 30.-A report ~;endi:~ r do~ops .r.eco-
bath of ~t~m imity--,of.. ;vi~WS'deSirable-.-"manner.' ;0ne of the'our bl:Iief in the people of our from Momand in .Northern I/)de- for wOmen toco~ heid~ .'Me.eungs l-
and practic1l11:O"Operation IS a.-tasks whicb' we have to, aceom- country.· I expect ,edUcation to.pendent .Pakhtunistan says, that '. iIl," osques,
must-at't};is time. :.,' _plish.cwith. Concerted effort con- bestow' a:firin faith: upon and in- : .~rge Jlrg-a of Halimzal Ga'1~b PrimarilY th~ n~~d. a-mes-
The ,rgle , played. by . the cems the 'prom:otion of confidence stU an und~., ~irit in'to our :~e-M~cfJecentlybe.ld at Ghala- 9u.e is the, place for· ,W"rShip .and
Ethiqpian EmPeror. to' brmg the_ and trust 'among the .people be- youth, .Our nat:t-0nah~terestsmust a. the fact .that .they ar~l.be.ing~
,two' neads- 'Of 'States to' a -con- cause.~~ beatnikiSlll; ~_. supersede. all ldeo.lOgles; we have The Jirga w . l;idr . ~or condole~ ~tiIufs, by men
ferenee table is' prlUseworthY.,souci.ance. 'and dissatisfaction, a ~uty toward,~ ~rs, ~O'bid leaders, w~ "ur e~eby tTlc 15 a need which should iIl the,lOiig, .
'Addis' Ababa the .:CIlpl·W of wherever they may be found, lead laid .down 'theu lives m order to vemment of 'Pakistgan to b tG~ run ,he .met thr.oUgh ~te ar-
, , ..- to th f'l f ~ thiS co""'~' freed it . a s am angementsEmperor '8elasSie's natron; w~ . . e ~ ure 0 governments. '... ........".5 ,om om mterfering in thier' affairs.. -' :. .
-the soence:of,.a very 'im~t~t me, who am 'o~e of you, and:and honour..~ also.have a .d.uty The Ji~ga ll.llanimously passed, a :Women u . .'. ~ ' .
..gathering·- of A:friclui. natio¥- ~~e ~e th~t Lwill never bet- l? .k,eep piOSlt1\~e Afghan- nat.lOna- ,esoll1~ldn ~aying no member of sholild hold~~no cn~~s
a meeting Whicli '-laId·the·'fOim- ray y'our ..truSt, Sm.ce. what I say ~_ as a ,1JU1~ ,beacon and an the tribe had any right tJ con- mO!;ques 'H cau~~ijngs,m: th,e
. '. '.' comes: 'from .my.heart and what lIldeStnictible Ideo~ b!!fore us ta~ Pakistani authorities: 011 any ci 'al c6 e, ,<.n:the:MIIDr~tites°n ~~>ne °1f ~sol~ ,.AIrt.~ I tell you, I belive in, therefore an?' ro- fo.llow It as others do a matter inimical to nati'Jnal Inter- s~cial h~a~ .,ti? i:QII5tcuct
5_. , .' 15 ro e m ,YIng.-1US.I am 'Certain ·that' this call will gurde and a leader. . ests, ' the ......._ .~_.:. ;hisvanous J>a'7ts.:'Of
.conflict 'between two ~African fin'd ., l' -' ' . _u j,U(' :,p~" .!Jlbese
· ,.. . ..- - , . - ..a p a~ ,m. your earts. My Teaching,.as you may have 'dis- . .. hall:> c~uld then be lI~ch't h.~tes.lS,tOUS.q':Ute:.8PF9pn~te.posItIon VlS-a-lS the _ P.eOple is covered, is neit limited to the.task d The report adds that the .JlI'ga ding cOridolence meetuigs'':: ai,
'lYe, are .amuo?S. to Jh~ <gOod. qui~ clear ..and·. unambiIDwus: His of giving,l~ns. beCaUse the tea-' eman~ from the GOvernme~t ~ the' mominBJ> and ,for,~en. ".
news nom Bainako. w~ the. MaJesty' the. King. has entruSted .cb~ community is tne b . o.f PallykiStail to., relea~. Wlcondi- m the. afternoons The ~
• summit ..jS-.taJi:1ng. place. to me ~e taSk of serving' you and trust of the' Country It is t~a:; ~~t :ant d .Withli~)\!-t. de!aY., all also:be used -as ~ial y ce~tTes
. . . a W1lS anI po hcal pnsoners. otherWise. . /.
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